
 

Inspire Learning.  Grade Level: Kindergarten  

Unlock Potential.  Week of April 13th - 17th 
Empower Achievement.   

 
Choice Board: For your learning this week, please select from any of the grade level activities below that have been selected by your fabulous Linn-Mar teachers! 

Feel free to reach out to your teacher for feedback on your work!  Click here for all printable files for the week (individual files are found in the links below). 

 

ELA Math Science Social Emotional Specials 
Choose one of the following books 
and then write a letter to your 
teacher using any paper you can 
find at home. 
The Kissing Hand 
Dear Mr. Blueberry 
It Came in the Mail  
A Letter To My Friend 

Count your steps while you walk by 
1’s, 2’s, 5’s, and 10’s. 

 

 
 

Ball Races: 
 
Build using home supplies (books, 
garage items) and build ramps. 
Shallow and steep.  Push the balls 
over the ramps and see which is 
faster? What happens?  What 
caused one to go faster than the 
other? 

Create and write a list of ways you 
can spread happiness to others. Pick 
one to write about and draw a 
picture to show your teacher. 
 
Writing paper 

PE 
 

Cardio Drumming 
No yoga ball? Instead use a pillow, 

bucket or chair. 
No drum sticks? Instead use 

spatulas, wooden spoons or hands. 
Feel free to share pictures or videos 

with your PE teacher. 

Play Teacher! 
  

Read your “class” a book- point out 
the front cover, title page, reading 
from left to right, any characters, 
the setting, and events. After you 
read, retell the story!  
 
*Read or make up a story as you 
go.* 

Make handprints and count by 5’s. 

    

Going on a Nature Hunt 
 
Nature Hunt Checklist 
 
Use the list to find at least 5 items. 
Which item was the biggest that 
you found?  Where did you find it? 
Which item was the smallest? 
Where did you find it? 

Kids Yoga - YouTube 
 
 
Kids Yoga 
 

Music 
 

Meet the Elementary Music Team 
 

Types of Voices Part 1 
 

Types of Voices Part 2 

Grab paper and label items around 
your house.  Have your child pick an 
item in the house and stretch out 
the sounds they hear in that word. 
Place the piece of paper by the 
item. 

Example: couch  
They may write c-ou-ch 

Or  
k-ow-ch 

 

Write numbers 1-20 down on index 
cards or paper.  Put the numbers in 
order 
 
1, 2, 3, 4……. 

Saving  Worms video 
See if you can find a worm. What do 
they need to survive?  How do they 
move? If you see a worm out after a 
rainy day help save it and put it back 
in your yard 

OCM Weekly Lesson: 

Others’ Difficulties 

Art 
 

Create a picture of your favorite 
toy.  

Materials you could use:  
● paper/pencil 
● crayons 
● colored pencils 
● q-tip and water 
● anything you have 

 

**Please remember that Lexia is available to students during this time.  Lexia can also be accessed through Clever. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FenzITycKWI8V157YjsU_xiLS4d1KplO/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/kXT1ANWka4A?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/N0qNYNLxaiI?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/PGmC_MB1aew?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/r9Mxff6sGiY?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bTnWbDojbpgeLIGz1U-CyzgfkzkZBGWd
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1f5HcskdtSLOxH4hNn-1a6y3FLikhVni
http://www.viewpure.com/vplOx-Zr9vs?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v5CqCFvo1LU965iJcmFoVG1PcLo1W0DK
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=kids+yoga
http://www.viewpure.com/-c4tJ6LrEsE?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_LFdwUaeVHYTmzmBKbZ_IWScnaC5s71z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wz1dQl4LMBxdY_OY87YadcX_E6QLPRq1/view?usp=sharing
https://iowa.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/6abb8bfb-e2eb-446f-aa0f-2bc8a34c0344/6abb8bfb-e2eb-446f-aa0f-2bc8a34c0344/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f1ApgIyO5IIM1snaUe_oM7c6HUgGEF40Pn0FxK0zTlc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://clever.com/

